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Seek Answers

To Aid Local Blacks
niESTION:

DO you IHINK A JUNIOA CITUINS ASSOCIATION. SIMIIAA TO TNI JATCii'S 
IS NIEOlO AT THIS TIME? PLEAn GIVI VIEW, WHEENEt IN TNI 

AFEIAMATIVE 0> NEGATIVE.

BY PETE LEAKE, 
Attomev-at-Law

Yes, I feel that a Junior Citizens 
Association is needed in the black 
community. The purpose of such an 
association would be to give young blacks 
a part in solving some of their problems in 
the community.
As it is now, the older people in the 

cornmunity are normally the ones who 
make the decisions for the entire 
community. Young citizens often are not 
questioned nor given the right to have any 
input into decisions which affect them. 
But if we had a Junior Citizens 
Association, we would have a broader 
understanding of the needs of the black 
cornmunity. After all, if young people are 
part of the problem, they are also part of 
the solution.
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^Former Employees Await 
EEOC Job Investigatiops LAUNDRYSTARCH EATEN Last Rites

Paul Keller, retiring execu
tive director of the Johnston 
and Lee County Community 
Action Agency, and Mrs. 
Gloria Bryant, a former 
employee, are both awaiting 
the results of an investigation 
by the Equal Employment 
Opporlunities Commission 
;r*30C' But each hopes for a 
different outcome. The investi-

fiation stems from events 
eading up to and including 

Mrs. Bryant's dismissal last 
December as director of 
community development for 
the agency, a post the young 
black woman had held for 7 
years.

Specifically, Mrs. Bryant 
cha ges Keller and t^e agency

with having fired her. in 
retaliation for my attempts to 
get a sdla^' adjusimenf." She 
said any Eftaliations .vi<daie$ 
St'clion 7(Xta) of Titlif VJI pf, 
the Civil Ki0K9 Act of 19^ 

Section 704iai of TiQe Vp' 
makes it illegal to disci'toinaU 
'against any person because he 
or she has made a charge, 
testified, or participated in any 
manner in an investigation 
under Title VII. "1 am seeking 
reinstatement with fulf back 
pay. damages and attorney's 
fees. " Mrs. Bryant said WMn

Current
Returns
Bonding

she wafrct>nidii;ed at her homfr;-/ 
m Bdt$tgh

The as Mrs B'r^m
itils ilV.'Ildgan back in Ap^. 
197$ 'Jrhen she by ch^i^-"' 
leotmed that several emplojf^ 
in her department, inchdfiiig 
herself, were beio^v'ftiid 
substantially less Urgiy 
males at the $aoYii^''r.^k iiful-v- 
«iih the same expd^en^
9ie wrote a confiidentCsl|,m6liio 
to her immediate 
dvputy director of the(';!fi||er^ 
Leon Penny, req0est^|p.*‘tl3jjg, 
the situation of t)^ jve! '
looked into..V'v zV

At this poiht. .j^rei-.l. 
charge$. 0 (erieg'-' oP ac

Change
WASHINGTON, D. C. - 

After the easing of the 
Mississippi crisis, NAACP Ad* 
minisiraior Gloster B. Current 
recently returned the 1800,000 
cash guarantee that the AFL- 
CIO had made to the civil 
rights organization.

Current returned the pledge 
to Lane Kirkland, AFLoio 
secretary-treasurer and Wil
liam Pollard, director of civil 
rights for the labor organiza
tion. The pledge was to enable 
the NAACP to meet the 
deadline of Oct. 1 for the $1.6 
million bond that was previous
ly required in the Port Gibson 
iMycoti case.

Federal District Judge Orma 
^R. Smith of the Northern 
^District of Mississippi reduced 
/he bond to $110,000 on Oct. 20.

/^^^Fought
j .....VVASHI.NGTON. D C. - The 

Na tonal Bar Association

Scene Of 
Oxford

OXFORD — Funeral serv
ices for an alleged suicide 
victim. Ms. Lessie Davis, 21. of 
Durham, who was found 
hanging in Women's Prison 
about 2 p.m Dec. 13. was held 
from Allen's Funeral Home, 
Oxford, at 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Burial was in ^eatham Mem
orial Park.

Ms Davis was confined to 
the North Carolina Corrections 
Center for psychiatric treat
ment after having been arrest
ed in Durham. Nov. 22 for 
allegedly having set fire to a 
house where she is alleged to 
have lived.

An investigation by The
(See HANGING. P. 2)

Leader
Urges
Probe

- A

PASSED OVER Though 
many had expected President
elect Jimmy Carter to name 
Rep. Barbara Jordan (D-Tex.) 
as Attorney General, he an
nounced Monday that former 
Judge Griffin Bell, a fellow 
Georgian, had been designated 
to get the post. It had not been 
determined if Ms. Jordan 
would get a post in the Carter 
administration. a'PD

S a es.
The NBA has taken 

posi ion that the decision by 
California Supreme Court 
Bakke vs Regents of the 
University of California, which 
held ;he special admission 
program of the University of 
California at Davis Medical 
School violates (he equal 
pro'ei-'ion clause of the 14(h 
Amendment, is but another 

(See POLICY. P. 2)

in the controversial 1972 
<. -ere based on insufficient
i nee and possibly ev'>n

ed testimonv ' '^icial 
igations cc’ this

new evidence, then strong 
grounds will have been es
tablished for a new trial or a 
dismissal of convictions

Reis ITk I"uncil office in 
R-iEc.). .eport of this theft 
,vas ev .nde. The Attorney 
General office bgan an 
investigation into this distr 
iog aspect of the case 
week.

I n addition, potentially im
portant witnesses for the 
Wilmington 10 defense who

GETS POST —Gov.-elect Jiiemain^ inexolquestlons at a.............. ........ . ..... .............. .......... .
announcnl hh tlm ciblnM appolnlmenu. Includni In Uir appnlntnicnU wai lormtr iiinjui u( 
t hapel Hill. Howard N. Lee tL>. the first black cabinet officer in the state’s modern times, as 
Seerelary of the Department of Natural and Economic Resources.

dll oi V/nnsieiiuoin, we come to tne 
that the was ripe to call 
mankind's attention to the 
possibilities embedded in the unde 
acceptance and the implemer 

I news conference last week, where he

(UPI)

Rule Opposes Bfaek Quotas
Physieian Seeking Legal Bar 
On Selling Blacks Starch

National Black News Service

TRENTON. N. J. - The New 
Jersey Supreme Court has 
ruled ihai the stale cannot 
establish hiring quotas for 
bjacks because such action is 
divisive and often amounts to 
reverse discrimination.

The ruling upheld a decision 
by ihe Appellate Division of 
Superior Court, which threw 
ou: a stale Division of Civil 
Rights quota order for the city 
of Montclair. Thai quota 
resulted from a suit brought by 
a black man who said he was a 
victim of racial discrimination.

Assoiiale Judge Sidney M. 
Schreiber. who wrote (he 
cour' 's opinion, said Ihe quotas 
viola'e Ihe state constitution 
and the 1964 Civil Rights Act 
and tend only to further divide 
socie'y. He added that quotas 
can provoke counlersuits by 
whites charging that they are 
vic'ims of discrimination.

The appeals court had ruled 
that •••o rectify the wrongs of 
'he past by a method of racial 
quo' as which in itself invidious
ly disLTiminales against oth
ers" would defeat the purpose

for which the Civil Rights
Division was formed lo

(See QUOTAS. P. 2)

Appreciation 
Deadline Not 
Met By Readers

No winners are announced as 
winning last week’s Apprecia
tion Money. No readers report- 
cd to The CAROLINIAN by 
noon Monday, which is the 
deadline, that they had dis
covered (heir names among 
the advertisements on the 
Appreciation Money Page.

Three names were in the 
advertisements on the Ap
preciation Money Page. Walter 
Langston, of 320 E. South St., 
was listed in the Music Center 
ad. and Mrs. Elizabeth B. 
Evans, of 506 Smithfield St..

i n a recent analysis of 
See APPRECIATION. F. 2) P'’®8nant black women with no 

M other disorder except ane- 
fl mia," Deas said. ‘ there 

appeared to be direct relation 
between the level of hemoglo-

NEW YORK — A prominent 
black New York physician is 
seeking legal action to prevent 
the sale of laundry starch in 
black communities across the 
country, reports the New York 
Amsterdam News 

Dr. Gerald Deas of Jamaica 
General Hospital, in Queens. 
Lo^ 1 sland. said the product, 
which is consumed annual by 
more than two million blacks, 
moallv pregnant women and 
children, causes ' ' iron defi
ciency anemia," the paper 
said. ,

Deas said that he also plans 
to ask the Federal Drug and 
Food Administration to order 
that ait laundry starch contain
ers be labeled ‘ ‘ dangerous to 
your health if consumed” 

According to the article. 
Deas said the association of 
laundry starch ingestion with 
iron deficiency anemia has 
been well documented.

bin and the amount of laundry 
starch consumed per day."

Deas attributed the origin of 
laundry starch eating to 
various psychological, nutri
tional. medicinal, and cultural 
influences.

He said that the name 
' ' cachexia Africana” was 
used more than a century ago 
by medical writers to deMribe 
the habit of dirt-eating, ob
served among blacks living in 
hot climates. ‘ * Physicians at 

(See STARCH. P. 2)

WASHINGTON. D.C. 
nationally prominent black 
civil rights leader has urged 
President Gerald Ford and 
President-elect Jimmy Carter 
to establish a Multi-Racial 
Commission to investigate 
racism in the military.

Dr. Aaron E. Henry, board 
chairman of the National Black 
Veteran Organization, made 
the call on the heels of recent 
racial flareups at the Marine 
Corps' Camp Pendleton, Calif.

"The announcement that the 
Marine Corps has launched an 
investigation of Ku Klux Klan 
activity at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., is a step in the right 
direction, even though the 
existence of Klan activities in 
Ihe Marine Corp^ must be 
viewed with alarm." Henry 
said. "There should be no place 
in our society, particularly in 
(he military establishment, for 
groups that preach racial 
hatred.

"How can we expect black 
military personnel to be pre
pared to fight for their country 
when they know or think that

Howard N. Lee, the first 
black person to become mayor 
of Chapel Hill, became the first 
black to be appointed to a 
cabinet post in North Carolina 
government,

Uh‘'s appointment as Secre
tary of Natural and Economic 
Resources iNFRi was an
nounced Thursday by Gover- 
nor-elt-ct James Hunt. Ap- 
glinted to cabinet positions 
wore Joseph Grimsley, to be 
Secretary of the N.C. Depart
ment of Administration and 
Dr Sarah T. Morrow as 
Secretary of the N.C. Depart
ment of Human Resources.

Hunt promised black voters, 
as did ail major candidates in 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
primary, to include at least one 
black in a cabinet level 
position. Lee. an unsuccessful 
candidate for the Democratic 
Lt Gov.'s nomination, had 
been widely discussed as 
Secretary of the Department of 
Human Resources, the largest 
department in state govern
ment

U‘e. well poised and flanked 
by Hunt, delivered a modest 
speech and said he was 
‘committing myself to do the 

best possible job I can to 
support Governor-elect Hunt, 
the idea he has set forth, and 
the principles that he espoused 
in the campaign."

• Whether Leo will have a free 
hand in choosing the deputy 
secretaries and (iivision hea(& 
in NEK was not made clear by 
Hunt. Hunt, questioned by- 
reporters on whether Lee 
would have final word on 
choices for a deputy secretary 
if the two of them differed on 
Lee's choices, quipped. "I’ll 
just say to you that we'll work 
that thing out and we'll come to 
an agreement together as to 
who Die best person is."

Hunt’s response to the 
rcoorters’ question was- 
drowned out by laughter by the 
75 persons attending the 
announcement, including Lt. 
Gov.-elect James Green, who 
defeated Lee in (he Sept 14 
runoff for the Democratic 
nomination for Lt. Gov.

NEK has 7 divisions and 2U 
semi-independent commis
sions and councils in Us 
structure. Hunt has said (hat

Accepts 
Hon. Chair

(See PROBE. P. 2)

Ms. JoAime Little Sought 
Parole To Virginia

ATLANTA. Ga. - Mrs. 
Core a Siov King, presidenl 
ul he Mar in Luiher King. ar.. 
Cen er lor Social Change, has 
unm)unve<l:ha' Presidenl-eleci 
.lininiy Car er has agreed (o 
serve as honorary chairperson 
ol ai iviies surrounding (he 
annual velebra ion of her late 
husbaiul’s birthday here in 
nud-January.

Sen, Edward M. Kennedy 
has agreed lo be a main 
s|K?akera he annual Eeumen- 
ual service a! Ebenezer 
Bap is Church, where Dr. 
King co-pas ored. The service 
vv ill be on Jan. 15.-he day when 

(See KING. P. 2)
M
a

A plan to parole JoAnne 
Little to live and work under 
the direction of (he Catholic 
Diocese of Virginia felt through 
Friday after Ms Little dis
closed that plans submitted bv 
her to live and work in North 
Carolina had been rejected and 
(hat she accepted a plan to go 
to Virginia only to get out of 
prison

Jack Seism, chairman of the 
N.C. Parole Commission, said 
plans propo.sed by Ms. Little to 
live in eastern North Carolina, 
especially in Washington. N.C., 
were rejected by the commis
sion because. "I do not oelieve 
It would be very satisfactory 
either for her or for the 
community heeaiise her case

has received so much publicity
and there is resentment in that her in her 1975
community on the part of somepeople." Seism said that if Ms. S"'
Little wete in eastern North
Carolina, everyday her pres
ence ‘ ' would lead to some 
harassment and create prob
lems for her and make it 
difficult for her to succeed on 
parole.”

Ms. Litllc. interviewed at

according to Seism, was 
unacceptable because the tra
vel factor would increase the 
possibility of her violating a 
term of the parole.

There were also two otljei; 
plans. One was to live and work* 

Greenville as a typist.
Women's Prison in Ralei^ another was lo live and

. .................................. *1 Ulaahinatnn ( KI P IThursday, said that she did not 
want to leave her native North

work in Washington (N.C.), 
where she could care for her

Carolina, but she had no younger brothers and sisters, 
choice. Initially, she had were denied.
proposed to work in Raleigh 
and live in Chapel Hill with the 
family of Durham lawyer

"My case analyst. Mr M. 
Mitchell, came over here and

(See LITTLE, P. 2)

S.WTAr — New York — Ho. 
ho. hoing away - and obviously 
riijoyinl it - is Pearl Bailey 
during Colgate Women's 
(iames awards ceremonies 
here last week. (UPI)
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FIK.ST BLACK — Plaint. Ga. — Newly appointed U.S. Ambassador to (he United Nutiuns (U\). 
U.S. Rep. Andrew Young, smiles while President-elect Jimmy Carter holds Young’s son. Andrew. 
HI (Ho), who does not seem too thrilled to have Carter hold him. Young is Cartel's lirsi 
cabinet-level black appointee. He Is also the first black person to be appointed I .S. Ambassador lo 
the I .N. (UIM)

««««a la lb«
ariflaal •Slur'* a*4* rtgarSiac iht ••(■U. piruM vtAtag U kM9 IWU 
BAM* mU •! TXa Crte« BmI iXaalS bm 
Sbbbii XitBlTtS vUa lb* Balalfh PbUc* 
DBOartaMBt. UMrabr ntUiw saatM 
«■ la* o*Ue« klaUBT frBM vliM all •( lb* 
■alwlal Hr Tba CHau B*a( U gaibaraS.

MAN CUT wnn KNIFE 
Richard Taylor. 60. of 953 

Harp Terrace, was the victim 
of an alleged assault in which 
he was reportedly cut with a 
knife on the left arm, receiving 
a deep cut. The alleged assault 
occurred at his residence 
around 8:20 p.m. Thursday, 
police .said.

(Sec- CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

Santa Rides In Local Hearts
IT CHARlINi RECISTIR, Staff Writar

"I'woi tk« night bafera 
Christmai, wktn oil through 
tho house, not o croeturo 
was stirring, not ovon n 
mouse. Tho stockings wore 
hung by the chimney with 
core...in hopes that St. Nich 
would soon bo there..."

Clement Ciorke Moore 
While waiting for St. Nick, 

the jolly old man dressed in 
the red and white suit, Chris 
Gorrett, of S. Bloodworth 
St., wonts "A record player, 
0 wotch, an organ and 
clothes." Christmos to her 
meons, "A whole lot." she 
said, including getting pre
sents. QS well os giving 
presents.
As old St. Nick loads his

sleigh heovily with gifts and 
toys, he holds his fury white 
beard, contemploting that he 
must not forget onyone, not 
even o single soul. Mrs. 
Josephine Anderson, S. State 
St., thinks much like St. Nick 
ot Christmas time: "The 
most important thing is not 
so much receiving, but 
giving...Think of others first, 
especiolly those who ore 
unfortunate. Jo to someone 
shut-in and give them some 
cheer." She said thot her 
objective at Christmos is 
making someone else happy. 
St. Nick gothers his reindeer 
hastily ond with o tug on the 
reigns, the sleigh rushes 
owoy into obyss of twinkling

stars to commence what the 
sleepy eyes hove all been 
waiting for; Christmos. Mrs. 
Edith Finch, of New Bern 
Ave., exploins what Christ

mos means to her ond 
describes whot she believes 
Christmas reolly is: 
"Christ's birthday is what 
we ore reolly observing and 
celebrating...Most of the 
time it is overlooked...It's so 
commerciolized."
As the jolly old mon neors 

town, ther is o hushed 
silence that races through 
the gbonjigned streets, with 
lights glowing for miles in 
the glistening storiit sky. 
Christmas is olmost here. 
Ms. Cynthia Hinton, of Boyer

St.: "Yes, I om looking 
forward to it... To get 
presents and give presents." 
She said Christmos Is the 
"Time tq think obout 
Christ's birth."
As St. Nick opprooches the 

first house on his voyage, he 
stops the sleigh with o 
rooring clatter upon the 
roof. His big block boots 
moke echoing sounds of his 
trembling steps os he 
stumbles to the chimney. He 
wonders about the dreams 
and thoughts of those 
sleeping ond whot ore their 
visions of Christmas. Ms. 
Josephine Turner, of Syive* 
ter St.: "When I think

(See SANTA. P. 2,


